
THORNHILL 
At tha beginning of 1977 tha name THORNHILL became eynonymoue with 

tha heartlaaaneaa and death that era the detaile of the implementa

tion of a large part of the apartheid policy. (Ue are aeaing it 

again now with threatened Crossroads resettlement. Uhat ie not 

eeen are the many other bantuatan ereaa where conditiona are worse, 

if anything, than the few placae that do eucceed in attracting tha 

aalective eye of the commercial press). 

Thornhill hee Juet been in tha nawe again, loat in tha publicity 

justifiably given to Crossroads! 

"A serious outbreak of typhoid, which la understood to have reached f 
epidemic proportione, hee hit the overcrowded resettlement camp 
et Thornhill neer Queenetown* Four new cases were admitted to 
Queenetown'o Frontier Hoapital at tha weekend, but officials have 
refused to disclose tha total number of cases admitted. 
A spokesman for tha Frontier Hoapital*••noted that Thornhill was 

in tha Ciakai and ha had no authority to epaak for tha homeland 
government* 
Ciekei'e Secretary for Health, Or 3 Kloppar, ie on leave and not 
available for comment* The Minister of Health, Chief fl flqalo, wae 
alao not available." (Star, 78-03-29) 

"Tha Ciakai Government haa refueed to give any details to tha 
South African Government about the Zwoledinga, formerly known as 
Thornhill, and Oxton resettlement areas in tha homeland* 
Tha niniatar of Plural Ralatiana, Or Connie Hulder* approached tha 
Ciakai Government for particulara about the settlements, 'but thay 
inform mo that thay do not wiah to furnish the information,' ho -
aaid in reply to two quaatlona tabled in the Assembly..." 
(ROfl, 78-04-19) 

• 

"Tha recent typhoid outbreek at Thornhill claimed three lives, the 
niniatar of Health, Or BR Raku, aaid in tha Ciakai Lagialativa 
Aaeembly yesterday. 130 ceeea ware handled altogether* The 
Deportment immunized over 10 000 people againet the dieaaeo 'and 
what might have baan a serious problem waa rapidly and quickly 
contained,1 Or Raku added* 
Tha farmhouse which wae taken over aa a makeshift clinic at 
Thornhill hod been remodelled end roeheped to teke the form of a 
email cottage hoepital with aix bade* 'The clinic hae aleo bean 
substantially strengthened by the addition of nursing staff and 
• aenior health nurse'." (RDP1, 78-09-14) 

The Thornhill ferm, now known ee Zweladinga, ie eitueted in the 

Clekein Bantustan close to Quaonetown* Ourlng 1976, after tha 

Tranekei had taken over the Harechel dietrict, eoae 15 000 people 

left thet area and settled at Thornhill, patt of about SO 000 paopla 

who had fled from the Hatenzimea. Tha nuabera aoon swelled and 

estimates were made of 30 000. More specifically, tha exodus 

seemed to have been in reeponea to Tranakeian suppression of 

opposition groupe, and rami or patantial ection againet Sotho-

speakere in particular* The residents of both the Herechel end 
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Glan Gray araas had opposed incorporation into tha Transkei - in a 

1971 referendum 84% voted in favour of remaining as pert of the 

Ciekei* An interesting aide comment wee made by a "Ciekeien 

spokesman" who said that "many" of the people had come "from the 

Free State when it was rumoured ferae were to be given out in the 

Ciekei." Freehold land tenure ie not available to Africans outside 

of the reeervee/bentue$ene eince the 1913 Lend Act. The QweQwa 

bentueten for Sotho-speekers has e de facto populetion deneity of 

136 per equere mile and a de Jure density of 7 085 people per 

square mile* It is, therefore, more than understandable that there 

ehould be en intenee hunger for lend* even to the extent of 

travelling hundrede of kilometres on the etrength of e rumour* 

In exchange for Herachel and Glan Gray the South African government 

waa meant to buy white-owned Farms edjoining the Ciekei, but ren 

out of money. The Thornhill and Loudun farms ware ahown to chiefs 

from Herschel end Glen Greyend they decided to eccept them for their 

people* A "stampede" started as Trenskeian "indepenednce day" 

(October 26) neered* It must be kept in mind that Thornhill and 

Loudun hed been farms, with no facilities (eg tha neereet ehops 

ware some 20 km away)* No employment axieted et the time and the 

recent report that prompted this briefing mentions thett "The 

Government hed not plennad any induatriel development at the 

controvereiel resettlement township of Glenmore in the Eastern 

Cepe but agricultural development ia being considered" (Run, 78-04-19)* 

In tha atyla that haa aarvad (purposely) to confuaa elmller ieeuea . 

(eee, for example, KwaZulu vs central government on Helukazi; 

Trenekei ve central government on Croearoadei BophuteTawane va 

central government on Hoekfontein, yinterveldt, etcf BophuteTswana 

va Baaotho QwaQwa on ThabaNchu; ate, etc, ate) Thornhill waa aleo 

left in tha cold with Saba and tha central government both denying 

reeponeibility for whatever occurred - "The Department of Bantu 

Administration haa triad to lay tha responsibility for tha Thornhill 

tragedy at tha door of tha Ciakai government, but in feet the 

department iteelf wee responsible for moving 3 500 famlliee, 

comprising an aatimeted 21 000 people, from Herechel to Thornhill" 

(Sunday Express, 77-01-16); "The Chief flinister of the Ciekei, 

Chief Lennox Sebe, hee blemed the Department of Bentu Administration 

and Development for tha conditiona at Thornhill" (ROfl, 77-01-11). 

In bantuatan politics one event not only serves aa an exemple of 

whet ie to be expected during the next but flow into eech other 

with e terrible irony, until one resettlemt camp ie not to be 
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distinguished form the rest, and the one prepares the way for the 

next. The residents of Thornhill are now engaged in building 

at Bridge Farm for the first truck loede of people from the Crossroads 

cemp outeide Cape Town. 

They are not to be blsraed. There is no other work at Thornhill, 

And very little pretenoe thet enything exists for them et Queenetown 

as only one bue a day runs between the two pieces. And that costs 

R1,50 return. The breekdown is not only physical but aleo mental, 

a pettern found in the KwaZulu bantuetan aa well (and the univer

sity psychology departments pley with rete end statistics). 

"Theae people exiet on mealie meal - nothing else. They eat 
only porridge. We get complications from the malnutrition 
end have a high incidence of peychoeie - particularly 
schizophrenia. Thie could be caueed by the depreesing 
conditions under which people live (nureing eieter et 
Thornhill clinic)... Or Hendrik Beukee, Whittleeoe dietrict 
eurgeon and the doctor in charge of Thornhill, confirmed 
the sister's remarks. He eald the incidence of peychoeee 
throughout the dietrict wee high. "It is not only Thornhill. 
I don't know whet ceueee it," he said." (Sundey Tribune, 
78-10-08) 

There ie no better way of summarising the situation then to leave 

the last word to an administrator of the policy of "eeperate 

development", fir OJF Hidge (Chief Commiesioner for the Department 

of Plurel Relatione in Queenetown), who "does not cere thet there 

ere no jobs where he intenda settling people* 

"Thet ie not my problem. We will provide the neceeeery 
infreetructure of weter and toilete in the cenp. Where tha 
people work ie not ay business. It ie like eny other area. 
In the rurel areas there ere no Jobe either - the people ere 
migrant workers. The provision of jobs has nothing to do 
with me?." (Sundey Tribune, 78-10-08) 


